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Module I

CHILD HEALTH AND SAFETY SERIES

O

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
(ipt.ludes pamphlets,,

and7One sl deisouind presentation)

Module II HEAL CAUTIONS
(includes manual, pamphlets,
and one slide/sound presentation)

Module III WHEN A CHILD IS SICK OR HURT
(indludes manual, pamphlets, A

and one slide /sound presentation)

Module IV MEDICAL PROBLEMS
(ia 1udes manual, pamphlets,
and one slide /sound presentation)

Module V THE SERIOUSLY ILL CHILD
4 N.

(includes manual, pamphlets,
and one slide/sound presentation)

EMERGENCY CHILD AID ,

(includes manual, pamphlets,
'ands one videotape or one 16 mm film)

Module VI

Module VII TaE,GROWING CHILD..,BIRTH TWUGH FIVE
(includes manual; pamphletig',
and three slide/sound presentatiovn0

,

THE GROWING CHILD..'.SIX THROUGH FIFTEEN
(includes manual, pafriphlet,
and three slide / sound presentations)

Module VIM
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V..

I. SIGO
MEDICAL PROBLEMS

NSSIGNS OF ILLNESS

One of the most important jobs of those who work with
children is to recognize signs of- illness and to help
a child who is sick. Signs of illness include sudden
changes of behavior and/ft appearance.

A.. CHANGE BEHAVIOR

Listed'below are a number of signs of illness which
can be recognized by the observant carepersoi. You
should check,for the& every day. If these symptoms'
start suddenly and continue beyond 24 hours, they
should be reported to the parents or a medical
advisor:

1. Unusual numbers of trips to the toilet
2.1 Irritability
3. Listlessness

A 4. Unusual aggressiveness'

±-________------5-.--Untrsaavatr-rress-o -voice
6. Prequel* stumbling or falling.- particularly if

the child always falls, to one side.", 7<
7. Loss of appetite
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II BITES

t

,

Children are often the victits pf insect and animal bites.
Attention to bites is most 'important because they can lead to
other illnesses.

A. MOSQUITO. AND FLEA BITES

All precautions should be taken to get rid of mosqgitoeS
and fleas. Standing water is a good br6eding ground for
mosquitoes; and lawns harbor both fleas and mosquitoes.
Animals, of course, are a source.of fleas. If you are in
a heavily infested mosquito area, you can spray the chlild-
ren with a mosquito repellentbefa.r...a_tlaeacrtto-plaY-.

se=arearlSo est t keep the children indoors
in the evening.

a. Itching caused by insect bites canbe reduced-with
f

a soothing lotion or baking soda paste. Bathing
the "child in a lukewarm baking soda solution is
also helpful-,

b. Trimming the child's fingernails will help to
avoid further irritation of the bite area which
could leadoto more serious skin problems such as
impetigo.

2. Caution-

If a "child comes to school with a lot of flea bites,
they may look very much like chicken pox. Flea bites
usually,appear on the extremities and chicken pox
start on the chest and face.

A
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IN CONDITIONS

This section deals with t common childhood diseases and con-
ditions which affect the akin.

A. HEAT RASH

8
C

Heat rash is quite common-and alipears as red raised spots
on the skin. It is often caused by sweating and wearing
too many clothes in hot weather.

1. Treatment ,

a. Wash the rash with a clean damp cloth. Avoid
using soap because it can make the rash worse.

b. PoWder.the affected skin with cornstarch:\
c. Dress the child in cotton rather than' synthetic

clothing.
d. If the rash covers a large portion of a very young

child's body, keep him or her undressed and apply
cornstarch to the rash.

e. Keep the child:cool in an air-conditioned area if
possible.

2. Caution

Heat rash can be confused with other rashes. When in
doubt, consult a nurse.or physician.

12
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DTAPER RASH

4 ; 4
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Diaver.rash is a common skin:irritatiou and Ln.be'inade worse
if the child wears rubber or plastic f,ants.-

t.

.

A
-1. Treat:Mei* . .

4

. ..
-;.. Change diapers friquently'or leave them 'off'altogether._ , ,

.... b. Wash the genital area with a ,mild, non-yerfumed, non-. ..
allergenic soap and rinseswiih.clear'water."

c.* Dry and powder the area with cdinstarcli...
A. Rinse and put soiled, non-disposable diapers 'in a

solution such as chlorine bleach'and water or'bora
'° and water to prevent bacterial-groiith.

,

e. Wash diapers in very, hot water' and rinse until they
are completely free of detergentt .

.

2: CauilCiZ
'A nurse or doctor should be consulted if the bash becomes
infected. '

C. BODY RINGWORM
4

Ringworm i6 not caused by worms, hut by a fungus. . Body ring-
, worm is,an infedtion of the non-hairy'skin and/does not spread

to the scalp or nails. It is usually-icquired by contact
with-iVected peions or possibly from sick anThels. Ring-
worm ofthe scalp also causing the infected person's hair to'
break of close to the scalp is not the same as body ringworm,
however.

1. Symptoms

a

Ringworm starts as a,tounded, raised, red,patch which
spreada outward on the skin giving a red ring,,appearance.

Isolation. and Quarantine
"-$7:' '5C

RingwOrFiisa. common infectfbn:. Check:your public -health,_
department for'.1ocalation and quarantine policies.

4.11Fr
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Scabies is caused by the barely visible itch mite. It is annoying
,

becaute of the 'intense itching and may become serious if scratching:.
causes a. secondary infectiOn.of the Skin. ,

..q.- '

,..

. .

1. .SYmprtons
, .

The itch.-mite burrows along and into the,uPPet part of theskinp.
deposits eggs and voduces a small canal as it goes. As the eggs
hatch, the-canal loses its roof and what remains appears'to.be a
dark, wavy'sille thread most easily seen between the fingets. Itch-
ing ia more severe at night.

.,

2. Contagign ,

Children get scabies from other children who are infested,:and
from clothes or bed linen.- Unless it is treated, scabies'dan
last for a long tinespreading over the skin until a larw'part
of the body is infected.

3. Complications

A bad case of scabies looks like eczema or impetigo and must be

treated by a doctor. As with all skin irritations creating so
impetigo can follow. A child can also get an allergicsrea
from scabies.

4. Prevention

Prevention of scabies requires cleanliness. Check
local public health department about their reco
the prevention of scabie6.

ear

)
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'E., HEAD

Head lice ana body lice aie.-not the same:` .A person ,-

having :one kind of lice dos not necessarily have the

other kind: The head lice Which fded on humans live..

only on the head and feed by sucking' blctod from the

head. '''"In getting this fodd,, they inject a toc sub-
stance into the skin which causes intense
Lice lay their eggs on the hair shaft. The. eggs are,

called -nits.

C

1. gxmptoms

Since head lice cause considerable' scalp irritation,

'persistent head scratching and. red, Marks at the .

line are clues to infestation. If you look closely,
the nits can be seen. attached to the' hair shait

behind the ears. The nits cannot be shaken off, 5.4s'

dandruff can. When checking children for nitS, be

-careful to wash your hands after inspecting each child.
r

N.
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2. Contagion
\.

.

Unless, the condition ip
to other children by -,

a. Placing blankets;mats-, pilq.o s, et., together.
b. . 'Touching one child's hair or scalp and-rthen

another child's hair. .
f..

COrreC

.7 ,

d, lice can be spread

Treatment

Check with your local public health department. They
may recomme rocedures such as checking or treat
ing other ers of the family, or other children
in the center. The health' department may suggest a
spray for blankets; pillows, mats or cots. Washing
sheets, washcloths, towels, and all clothing in very
hot water is necessary.

0 !I.,

n =Ail 2

4. Complications

5. Prevention

Keeping children's hair short is helpful. In addition,.
Check with your :Local. public health department reg.ard
ing; their prevention recommendations.' I should also
be noted that lice can infect people from all socio
economic and ethnic groupS.

16
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F. ECZEMA

5

Eczema is, an aldigy. A child can suffer from eczema,
asthma, hay fever and other allergies at the same time.
Eczema' can: be ceased by a re-action to a variety of
things including focsd, wools, soap', and detergents.

1. Symptoms\

Eczenia usually starts as a rash in the- bends of the
body, especi:a4y in the bends of the elbows.. and. kgeei.-
It .is-'an irritation which cause,..s the child to scratch..-=N>

. .

2. Treatment \

a. Clothes should be; light and cool in hot. weather
because excessive warmth will make the rash worse.
bare should be 'taken to keep thv*ildis hands 2..
clean because hi\s, or her sCrat-62rig causes the
areapl to become infected.

3. ComplicatiOns/Con4gion.'

-Eczema- Is not infectious infles a secondary inf-ec
,.

tion like impetigo develops.



0
plants so that they can
ching them the old but

" If one 'of your ,

three, he oreshe wial; .

egin as small,.itchy bmips

son ivy, oak or sumac:

Remove a have come in contact with the plant

and wash t e ong soap. Be careful yourself in

handling the clothes.

b. Immediately wash the child's skin with -strong soap..

c. Keep the child cool to lessen sweating.

d. Do not let the child sceatch and spread the rash.

e. Watch fox signs of allergic reaction.

f. Seek medical help if the rash covers a large portion

of the body, or becomes more severe.,

2. If children dome to school with diagnosed cases of poisan'ivy,

oak or sumac:

a: Sendithem home if.-Zey a6 more than mildly uncomfortable.

b. e17-the rash covered so that It-wilLnot spread to- other

ildren)who.are sensitive' to these plants. '-

Keep their hands'clean and trim their fingernails to reduce

spreading and infection.
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IV TOTAL BODY :DISEASES.'-:
WITH SKIN_ REACTION

A. .SC*RLET:FEVER/STREP THROAT-
- '

-

The germs causing scarlet fever and strep throat are both from the...; ,

. same aerm family. A gild with/scarlet fever will develop a rash.
/ A child .with strep throat'will not. The diseases vary 1n their

severity and frequency. They are most common during the early
ft . ft .1,scflool years.

...-

1, Symptoms

4,-

11'

Sudden .asheadache,-soie
breathing, and a rise in temperature will probably. occur.
The scarlk fever rash starts 24-27 hours later-.. and lasts
a few hours tone week. After a while, the skin,of a
child wilt has scarlet fever will begin to peel. Scarlet
fever peeling can last for several weeks, but the Veelings
are'.not contagioui.

2.. Treatment
., .

, eBecause of the seriousness of the complications fro.m tirese
diseases, the child should be treated by a physician.

-n .
3% Contagion .-. .

r. .

:

The germs usually enter the mouth and zettle ift the nose arid
on the tonsils and throat where they cause inflammation.-t Scarlet,

,

fever and srep throat are almost always spread by direct con-
tact between. the infected person and the people they cape 16 -, --

contactvith, but the germ cantbe carried on objects that he
or she has touched. The child is infectious until all symptoms
are gone--usually3-10-days; or until he or she has been on
antibiodics for 24-48 hours.

... .4. Incubation Period '\--

The Illness usually starts about two to five days aster exposure.

5. Complications j

Kidney problems are a complication df scarlet fever. Rheumatic
fever is acomplicatIoft of strep throat.,

6. Prevention

It might be advisable for the chiald's family 'and the rest
the class to have throat cultuFes tgken.. Check with your
public-health department regarding locaerecommendations.

7: Isolation and Quarantine
4-

Consult the public health departMent for, locanparantine

20
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Chicken -pox is caused- a-virus-and is considered one of the
mildest Of all the infe4tidus diseases that attack rhildren.
Us'ually a person who has had the disease once does not develop
it,again. During the first seven days, chicken pox is extremely
infectious.

1.' The child may be mildly 111 for a day or so. . Spots then
`develop on the body, face and'scalp; and later spread to
the limbs. The rash is slightly itchy. lAnce the rash
appears, body temperature rises .(100-1Wdegrees F). The
;emperature drops after a day or two._ Spots r9pidIF becomeM.The blisters do not erupt all at,th6 same tiro-,
but arrive in crops over a peribd of day. ODFdinarilyi the
blisterswili last aifew days, dry up, and form a crust.

y S.

Contagion

The child is i afeceious for as long as five days before the
eruption of blisters and until all the.blisters become scabbed.
This usually occurs not more than six days after the first
crop of blisters. 0

Incubdtion Period.

The incubation period can last from two to three weeks but
more often it is 13 to LT days.

4. Treatment

Itching can be reduced by bathing the child lukewarm-
baking soda solucId6.

5. Complications

Scratching the 4.d.ts can cause infection which will result in
s carring.

6. Prevention

There is no known protection a

7. Isolation and Quarantine

The child sho3.ild remain at
scabbed over.,

ainst --ricken pox.

home Until all, blisters are

4
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SEOLA, MEASLES, RUBELLA'

(.9

1. RRoseola.

Roseola rash resembles Gernian measles and

Immunity to, red measletCor German measles

protect a child' against roseola. Roseola

childreli.betwsen the ages of 6 months and

4

a. Symptoms

J.,

scarlet fevqr, rashes:

(Rubella) does not

is quite common

2 years.

. High:fever which lasts three or folur days.

,
A rash which develops .after the,temperature returns to

normal. The rash usually consists of flat pinICspots

covering the whole body

. A nervous condition may develop in the cbi d.

. lymph glands enlargement may occur, ',

0,k
(la' I'

b., Treatment

S

. There 'is no'specific treatment.
Temperature can be

L reducld with cool baths and aspirin,.

Isolatimand Quarantine' 4

Isolate a dhild with roseola.



2. GERMAN MEASLES (RUB .LA)

It s well known that Rubella in: expectant mothers Can affect
t 6 development of the fetus. 'Rubella vacc e is available,
nd all Children should be4mmunized again Rubella at, age 15

months so that they, don't spread it or-get it later in life.

a. Sympt6ms

. Stiff neck from swollen lymph glam.4,'S

.. Low-rgrade fever */

. Flat pink spots, whill. begin on the face and spread over -.Le
the whole b6dy. The rash looks like that of measlesor
roseola, but occasionally it resembles the rash of scarlet /

/fever.
/

a

Treatment

There is no special treatment for'Rubella,
e. Isolation and Quarantine .

Check with your public health department-for local
tions.

19
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MEASLES

Mdasles used to be %common Childhood illness, but it has now
become greatly reduced by taccine inoculations which are given
to children at an early age. Complications from a case of.
measles can be quite serious, and all childreeshou/d be immu-
nized at the recommended ageunless prohibited by_unusUal cir-
cumstances.s_

----

Meagres-be gin-like-a...common cold and is accomi.ini-ed by some

or all of the following symptoms:-
Watery eyes- -

A hard, dry cough
A fever which usually becomes: higher each day

. A rash which starts at the end of the third or beginning
of the fourth day behind the ears or at the hairline, and
spreads downward, covering the entire body._

b. Treatment

The child must be treated by a physician.

a. Symptoms-

c. Complications

Pneumonia and bronchitis
. Middle ear infection
. Sinus' infection
. Lymph glands inflammations
. Encephalitis

.

d. Isolation and Quarantine

Consuli your public health department for local.regulations.

24



V INFECTIONS
OF THE MOUTH

A. COLD SEWS

Cold sores-are caused by a virus and are usually seen around
the lips. They *Ire not usually found in the mouth. Some people
seem tobe particularly susceptible to them. ,

1. Symptoths

a. Small blisters appear around the lips, and uncomfort-
able sores may develop on the child's tongue. These
may make it difficult for the child to eat or drink.

b. A mild fever, lasting for a day or two, may or may not
occur.

c. A severe form of this disePse is accompanied by fever
ranging from 101 to 105 degrees. Jel:may lasAfor four
to six days causing the child a great deal of discom-.

fort because of mouth sores.

d. Occasionally, lymph glands below the chin and jaws
hecome tender and enlarged.

2. TreatMent

a. Good mouth hygiene which includes rinsing with warm
water, or a baking soda solution. >

Antibiotic ointments help prevent impetigo which often
follow cold sores. Ointments, however, do nothing for
the cold sore-s themselves.

:c. Avoidance of salty foods which will hurt the mouth.

d. - Always use individual washcloths.

e. It is especially.impottant.to give plenty of liquids
because cold sores. usually cause loss of appetite in

the child.

1/4 1/4

-
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B. THRUSH

Thrush is a fungus infection of the mouth, especially common in
in is durihg the first few weeks of life: It may be started by
contaminated nipples, pacifiers,- or the fingers of attendants.

1. Symptoms

A baby with thrush-11as small white patches on the tongue, the
sides of the mouth and on the gums that look like curda of milk
and can't be wiped off.. When thrust is limited to the mouth,
it is annoying but not serious. Once in awhile, it extends
into the throat and even into the larynx and can become a serious
problem. In some cases, a sore mouth may keep the child from
eating.

2, .Treatment

The doctor will probably treat thrush by applying medicatioh to
die parts involved. This usuallyclears up the disease Im a few
days.

'3. . Prevention

Thrush can be prevented-by good hygiene. .being sure everything
that goes into a baby's mouth 'is

1,

V



VI UPPER RESPIRATORY DISEASES

Upper respiratory diseases aie thoSe which involve the nose, throat,

laryilx, tonsils, adenoids, sinuses, and windpipe. Most of the com-

mon respiratOry diseases are.caused by viruses, but complications
such as tonsilitis, swollen glands in the neck, _middle ear infecr.

tion, bronchitis, pneumonia.and sinus, infection are frequently

caused by bacteria. In other words, virus infection teems to make

the inflamed tissue fertile ground for the invasion of bacteria
which may then produce another infection at or near the original.

place of infection.

A. THE COMMON COLD

1. Symptoms

Symptomsof the common cold include sneezing, tearing of
the eyes, a running node, a,low-grade'fever; and a general
letdown feeling. The child may also develop a sore or
scratchy throat and .a cough: The running nose and the
cough are apt to be most annoying when the child is lying
down'and the mucus from the nose and sinuses runs into the
throat causing irritation. At different ages, cold symptoms

vary. Infants and young children usually develop 'more
fevers wiph their colds than older children or adults.
After the cold improves and the fever disappears, theinfant
or child may go on haviln a runny nose and lough for another
week om two. A ,runny nose for 10 days or more may indicate
an allergy in the child. If you suspect an allergy, tell

. the child's parerits.

27
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2. Contagion

Colds are highly. contagious. They are spread through droplets
from the nose and throat of an infected child to other suscep-
table children who are close to him or heir. They can be spread
by sharing drinking cups and towels. When a child coughs
sneezes without covering his orher nose and mouth, he or
can-Spread an infection to anyone within a radius of 6 to
feet.

"c

3. Incubation Period.

or

12

The incubation period may b very short (severa hours) or as
-much as two or three days

4. Treatment

Children with fevers should stay in bed.
\

5. Complications

--/

If the fever caused by a cold lasts more than a few' days; the
temperature rises after the first-few days, or the-cough becomes
more severe or more frequent, a complication probably has set
in. These complications can include 'ear -infections, sinus
infections, bronchitis or pneumonia.

6. Preciention.

There is no special vaccine or serum for the prevention-of
colds. Good hygiene, staying away from people who have colds,
keeping"phcysically fit by getting enough rest and foods rich in
necessary vitamins.are.helpful aids in warding off /colds.

-7. Isolation and Quarantine

echild who-has a 'cold should be isolated so ,that he or she will
not infect others.

28
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B. TONSILS AND ADENOIDS

Nearly every child suffa-42 from a sor& throat from time to time and

with it, an inflammation N the tonsils. It should be poinied out
that tonsils are not always 'the source of sore throats, -as many people

believe.: In fact, the tonsils help destroy ggrms and may prevent

the child from getting a more serious infection. Taksirenlargement;
even,to the point .of touching;.istot unusul:

1. Acute inflammation of the tonsils

a, Symptoms
9 7

Unusual thirst and loss of appetite . Headache

C. High fever. . Earache

Vomiting . Sore throat

b. Treatment

Child"should be seen by a physician if symptoms last more

than 24 hours.

2. .Reasons for removal of tonsils or adenoids

a. Tonsils

If. child has frequent and severe attacks of tonsillitis,

a physician may advise that they be removed: It is only when

tonsils become chronidally infected or diseased that they-

--t1;'shoul&be removed.

b. Adenoids

The adenoids are behind the nose in the back of the throat

and are-not visible to the layperson. Removal of the ade-

noids may be recommended when the inflamed adenoids are
creating 'a hearing loss.

29
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tz. EARACHE
(Middle Ear infection)

The ear consists of three parts: the auricleor
external'ear,(the.part you can see and the canal )
that leads the eardrum); the, middle ear, the
space which contains the little bones that con- ):

duct sound waves to the inner ear, and is cav-
ered on, the outside by the tympanic-membrane or
eardrum; and the inner ear whidh contains the
nerves of -hearing and the mechanisms which con-.
trol balance.



6./

r

Almat'every child has an earache at one time or another during the
early years. Some children have ear infections several times a
year.' The middle ear, the area of the ear between the part that
,you can see and the deep inner ear, is usually the site of ear
infections in children. 'You cannot aee this infection so you must
watch for symptoms. Any child with an earache must be treated'by

a physician. Serious problems such as permanent hearing loss or
brain infection can arise if the infects mov s into the inner ear.
Untreated ear infections may also result i tuptured eardrum which
could, cause a permanent,hearing loss.

r

j
A diagram: of 'the ear showing the ear canal and the

middle and inner ear.

Auditory_ nerve
and inner ear .

!,. Eustachian Tube
running from.othe
ea4 to=tWbadk:of,'!.
thenose and throat

.-(taso7ph )

.Ear canal

. .

Tip of 'mastoid
.bone

ar drum and
middle ear



Ear infections are frequently complications of colds. They may also
result from allergies or from swimming and diving. In addition,
babies who drink milk in a lying position oftnget ear infections.

. Symptoms

- -.. Middle ear infection usually starts with severe pain. in the

ear and it is accompanied by a fever. The child often cries

inconsolably.

28

. The pain may be excruciating and may continue for a variable
period of up to several days.

. If natrealtment isgiven, the pain-may continue until the/
infection quiets down or the eardrum breaks.

. The ear infection may be accompanied by only a slight fever
or by one as high as 106 degrees.' It is not unusual for
infants ,to develop extraordinarily high fevers with a-mild'
ear infection.

.

The child may refuse to eat.

. the child may pull-at-,or rub the, ear that hurts or turn his
or her head' from side tg,s±d-e--.

Vomiting and.diarrhea may delielop.

. A baby who is too young to Szeak indicates pain by ing a

1.

great deal, refusing a bottle or lood.:and acting restless.



2. TREATMENT

Ear infections can le treated with antibiotics. -An ear'infection
is a closed abscqs and it will rupture if 'not. treated. ,A ruptured'
ear drum can cause permanent hearing loss. It is very important to
follow the treatment for the length of time advised by the doctor.
The most serious mistake a caregiver cpn make is to stop medication
when the child appears well. It usually takes 2 weeks or more-after
the child appears normal for anilected ear to heal. In fact, the
hild may suffer a hearing loss for a month or more.

3. Complications

If a child with an acute ear infection is left untreated or if the
treatment is, haphazard (either_not long enough or not intensive
enough), the infection may seem cured temporarily, but it pay linger
and reaApear. This could cause the breaking down of the mastoid',
bone, or it could_pioduce more.seriods infections which might lead
to meningitis. Midiaingitis used.to be a dreaded complication of ear'

infections; but it is relatively rare these days. Occasionally an
ear infectión results in chronic discharge or "runny ear" caused
when the eardrum hasbroken. A broken eardrum is very dangerous.
It is also very ficult to. correct. and requires treatment by a
doctor. *

4. Isolation ani.Quarantine

If a child has an ear infection,, he or she,need not bp isolated.
However, a child with a runny ear should not be alloqed in a day
care setting.
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VII ABDOMEN, INTESTINAL
AND URINARY TRACT .PROBLEMS

A. UMBILICAL HERNIA

Occasionally, after a newborn's umbilical cord has fallen off,
the umbilical area may prottude, due to failure of the abdominal \Le
muscles to grot together.,/this so=called umbilical hernia tends
to decrease in size with age. If it 1.mains after age 5, surgi -,

cal repair maybe necessary. Taping of the protruding navel hides
the condition and makes people feel that-something is being done
for it. However, this procedure,can cause skin irritation, and
also slows the od own- corrective process. While the child is

in your care, r E1binder..-.

a-.
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C. PINWORMS
r

Most children get pinworm at one time or another. _Good

hygiene is the best way to control pinwp , and thorough
handwashing 'after toileting and befor- meals is
important.'

1. Description

Pinworms live and thrive le successfully in the
digestive tract. /Children often carry pinworm eggs
to their mouths on unclean fingers. The eggs hatch
and, the worms gr and attach themselves to the wall
of the bowel.

most

2. Symptoms.

The ost obvious clue to the presence of pinworms
estation is rectal itching. Sometimes there

are no symptoms, and occasionally stomach aches
may indicate pinworms.

3. Treatment.

Pinworms can be removed with medication. If you
suspect that a child has tIem, tell the parents.

4. Contagion.

Pinworms arJ easily 9ssed from one person to another
especially

(
when they sharer the, same bedding or when

high levels of cleanliness after toileting are not
imaintained. Pinworm eggs also settle in the dust
on ledges...

5.. Complications

Occasionally, appendicitis' may arise from pinworm
'infection.

6. Isolation and Quarantine

Although pinworms are passed from one child to
another, there is no need for isolation. Again,
cleanliness is most important in prevehting their
,spread. -

32
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D. HEPATITIS

Hepatitis means inflammation of the liver. There are
several causes of this inflammation, but the one dis-
cussed here is the infectious variety caused by
viruses.

1. Symptoms

Hepatitis symptoms can be so'mild that the disease
can go unnoticed. This is especially true in small
children who rarely develop jaundice: Jaundice is

a yellowing of the skin.
. A.mild fever (with a temperature of 100 to 102

. degrees) or ahigh fever (with a temperature of
up to 106 degrees) may develop.

.. The fever is usually'accompanied by a headache,
:abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting. ,Occasionally.
diarrhea occurs. Achiness and listlessness may
also occur.

. After a period of up to 14 days, the older child
may develop jaundice. The whites of his or her
eyes and skin become yellow, the: urine becomes
dark; and .the stools may be.pale or chalk-like
in color. . The jaundiCe can last for up to six
weeks,.

. The high-grade fever may remain for four to five
days but there may be a lowgrade fever for several
monihs.

. A general, feeling. of fitigue and a lack of appetite

may last longer than the`jaundice or the fever.

. The average ,child, With-hepatitis is ill for four-

.to six weeks.:

2. Treatment 4

A child with infectious hepatitis should not be in

0111Bise...,

./14144,
111111,? -111\

....""4"."111

a day care center or around other children in a day

a home. The child should be kept at home or in. a
hospital where he or she can have a separate room
and bath to prevent ,contamination of others..

3. Incubation Period

The incubation period varies between.15 and 45 days
but is usually about,25 days.

4. Complications.

V.Perumnent liver injury may result from hepatitis..

5. Prevention

Check with your local publi"dhealth department for

prevention recommendations..
r-
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E. URINARY TRACT.INFECTION.

Infection in .the bladder is'called cystitis, and that of the kidneys
is called nephritis. Acute infection of the urinary tract is parti-
cularly common in females. The infection spreads from the urethral
-opening into the bladder where it causes cystitis. The kidneys may
'beCome involved in the infection.

1. Symptoms

In some cases, infection m.t, not produce ymptoms. In others,
infection can result in-the urgent and fr quest need to urinate
and a burning sensation upot urinating. ildren suffering
from urinary tract infections -may reveal tell.pain or discom-
fort by gripping the genital region.

2. Treatment

Untreated urinary tract infections-can become quite serious and
should be treated promptly-by a-physician.

1-

3. Prevention

'Ali females should be taught to wipe from front to back after
toileting. This method reduces the chances of bacteria from
the anal area reaching the vaginal area. All children should,
be taught to toilet frequently; not just when they are uncom-
fortable. Children should drink 161enty of liquids as increased
amounts of urine help wash away bacteria.

r
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VIII NUTRITIONAL PROBLEMS
A. IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA

The most common anemia Is iron deficiency aremWwhich causes a
reduction in the nuMber of red.cellsin'the bloda. This con-

.dition is found frequently in. young children and is. primarily

caused by prior nntrfti

1, 'Symptoms.

. Pallor

. Irritability

. Lick of appette

. Decrease in normal activity

2. Treatment'

The child should be under the care of a physician and receive

iron supplethents:

3. Prevention

A well-balanced diet is important lor people.of all ages,.and

is critical for giowing children. An iron fortified formUla.

diaring the first year of .life can prevent anemia in infant
cows milk alone is irot 'sufficient enough in Iran to prevent

anemia. Children should have'a.diet containing. iron rich
foods including red.:meat (especially liver),,. spinach and

egg yolks..

1



,
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Children frequently consume unusual nop0-food,subStances which can
cause serious illness: Lead, poisoning is one of the most dangerous:
Children may get lead poisoning: by eating paint, dirt, or .by
drinking water from old lead pipes. Acid foods like tamatOes,,when
cooked in clay pots, may -coniain'lead.

f

1. .Symptoms

An early symptom of lead-poisoning may be a. change in the child's
behavior. Alpo, anemia that does not'respond to an iron rich
diet may indicate lead poisoning. rx

alr
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2. _Late SymptoMs'

. Metallic taste.

. Dry throat

Intense thirst,

.

e. Stomach ache

. Vomiting_

Giddiness

. Stugor

. Convulsions

. Constipation < . Coma

. Dark Stools

Prevention
ir

The main way to prevent lead poisoning is to keep the child

'from eating any nonfood substance. Eiren peplings from a

wall or. an object that has.,been painted with leadfree paint

can be dangerous tp a child if the underlying coat of paint

contained lead. It'is important to keep houses in good

repair, but remember that 'paint with low levels of lead are

still being Prodimed and sold and should be avoided.
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IX CHRONIC PROBLEMS
_

gacamples of chronieiiiidit-ar-problems iftclude: sickle cell anemia,
-diabetes, epilepsy, and allergies: You. should get detailed Instrud-
tions from the parents regarding the physical limitations of the
chronically ill child, and the medications and/or emergency treat-
ment that he or she may require. Chron±e...111nesses are not infections.

A. ALLERGIES

An allergy can be defined as an overly sensit.ive. reaction to
things which under most cOn'ditions would not,produce such
reactions in non-allergic Individuals. The causes 'of various
allergic reactions include faids, drugs, inhalants, animals -
almost anything. The reactions can include skin eruptions,
respiratory difficUlties, gastrointestinaldiscomfoyt, and
even fatal shock. Asthma, eczema, and hay fever are fairly
common examples of allergic reations.

Treatment

a. Get a comprehensivetexplah-ation of the child(s allergy
from the parents. This woaAjdnclude dm symptoms,
causes, and management.
Carefully follow special diet instructions or other
routinesi res crib ed by., the physician, or diiectiO4s
left by the parents.

2. Breathing Difficulties

Anytime a child has breathing difficulty it is an emergenby, -

and the child should be taken to a hospital. The only
exception may be if the child has asthma. An asthmatic
attack that is not controlled in 20-30 minutes after
following the parents' instructions _may need medical
attention.



3. Asthma

-

a. Description
Asthma is a lung condition and is considered to be an-

allergy. The allergic substanee causes the air Passages

to be narrowed and breathing becomes difficult. Air can

be breathed in but breathing' out is fOrced and, is.acConr-
panfed by an asthmatic "wheezing" sound. ireathing.is

rapid, and the young child, whowhoa feels he or she is going

to suffocate., may become very frightened.

. Itmediate treatment
Don't panic. A child seeing anxiety in the caregiver
can make' the attack worse.-
Allow. child to sit up. Breatjring.is, more difficult

in a lying position.
-.5

. Follow the detailed emergency .instructions 'left by the

parents .

If this is a first attack, call the child's. physician

immediatelk. _

Long-term considerations
AvOidunnecetsary, attention or overprotection of the

. asthmatic child.:- Anxiety in the caregivers can worsen

allergic reactions. Unless their, activities are
restricted at the request of parents or physician,
children with -asthma should be allowed to lead as normal

a life' as possible.

43.



. DIABETES.

Diabetes ...17.m.s in _families. It can be controlled, but it is not
curable.. The untreated diabetic fails to 'get the benefit of the
food he or she eats. The sugar from ingested .food c-Annot be used.
`by the body and it passes, out in the urine.- In. an adul,, the amount
of sugar passed, may amount 'to, a pound a day.".

'1. Symptoms

Symptoms..of diabetes in the Untreated, child inelxide:
eXcessive rs t, frequent ithination hunger, fatigue, and :,

'weight los. The condition 'can le.ad-.to coma:. 44,
' .

qteatment.

Childten with diabetes cab lead normal lives when t.heir

tion is. medically managed through the use of inSulin, proper
-diet, and adequate exercise. Be sure to follow the instructions
left-by the parents. or the child's physician. .

3. Insulin Reaction

A temporary, common problem among diabetics is insulin reaction
which is:- caused by too much insulin and too little sugar in the
blood. Symptoms are:' confuSion, nervousness, -drowsiness, 'weak-
ness- and excessive,_ perspiration.; Insulin reaction usually 'can
be counteracted by promptly giving the child some candy or.
orange 'juice containing sugar.



Children with epilepsy, whether ntinor (petit mal), ormajor.i(grand.mal)

can lead normal lives if the condition is controlled with medication.
.

The .6aregiver,ilee4 to knoW if. a, child has epilepsy so that he or she
,

will bee prepared in.. case of a shzurel. Seizires seldom, if ever,. occur

among ipileptic.:children,taking medication. under a doctor's care.

Signs of iin6gseizures .are:, A brief fixed stare, fluttering

,eYelids, and: mild facial6ritching. It is oily a momentary

blackout -and nothiig can be 4one. Mention it to the parents.

Seizures (major) k

The most violent seizure' will rarely last longer than a minute

although it may seirfciitiFt-cittela-erver.:7Lowerthe chili

to the floor. ii an area free of hard,objects. Loben collars.

or belts. 'Place a folder, handkerchief between the back teeth

to prevent the child frog biting his or her tongue. Turn the

child on ifis .or ,her side to permit saliva to flow from the mouth.

Afte the seizure, the child may wish.to sleep for a few hours,



Sickle Cell Anemia L a condition of the blood._ The vast majority of
people with Sickle Cell Anemia,are-Bla&Ls.- This condition cannot be
cured, but -it._c.an-be -t relied with modern nethods.

I. Symptoms
The most common symptoms of Sickle Cell Anemia. in children are
decreased appetite, weakness, fatiguort and pain: The pain is
usually in the airms,.., legs, back; and abdomen. . The eyes may
a.lsO"" turn yellow.

f _ t
In an infant, .the disease may not show itself until after
the baby has suffered an infection normally involving the
lungs or intestinal tract. The infant may exhibit high
temperature, irritability and poor appetite'and may also
suffer swelling of the hands and feet.
Two to fouryear--olds
In a child between two and four years of age, swelling

.. of the -hands and feet may be the first indication of
sickness._

Treatment
The child must be treated "by a physician. Be sure tit foLlow
the instructions left by the parents- of the childTskhysircian.
Warning Symptoms:
When the symptoms of the disease become the child
is said to be having a 'crisis. He or 'she should be taken to
the doctor. for treatment. It is best to ctrl the Parents firs
but if you cannot get :them, 1 phone- the physician who has been
treating. tI'e
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lEST.YOUR KNOWLEDGE .

Take this test both before and after studying this module

learned. An answer key is on the back.

Read each question and: circle all the correct answers. THERE IS MORETHAN ONE

CORRECT ANSWER FOR SEVERAL OF THE QUE'STIONS.

to_see what you have

Gooehygiene is particularly important in preventing:
O

-

A. Scabies C: Impetigo

B. -COlda D, Thrush

,E. Diaper.. Rash.

F. .Pinworms

2. Which, of. the following medical problems does not always have to be

by a physician?

A. Scabies -7 `C. Strep Throat

4 Impetigo'

1.

D. ,Earache

treated

. Iron Deficiency Anemia

F. Chicken Pox

3. TRUE 'FALSE Insect or-human bites are not as serious as animal bites.

4. Which of the f flowing are'the most frequent
to insect bixes? .

i. Puffines2 of eyes C. Vomiting
and face

B. Ras1 and/or welts D.. Fever

. TRUE FALSE Powdering

Which of the following can

A. Eczema.

. -

with cornstarch soothes heat rashrand, diavei. rash.

signs of an allergic reaction

E.
3

- Breathing difficulty.

be seen inside the mouth?

C. Impetigo,

B. Scabies D. Thrush

TRUE FALSE "Allergies can be life threatening.

. TRUE

TRUE

10'. TRUE

6FALSE Diabetes can be cured if diagnosed early enough.

FALSE Eczetha, asthma and hay fever are all allergic reactions.-
, .

FALSE The itching of heat rash, diaper_rash,' and chicken pcix:dat
be reduced by.bathing a child-in iukeWarm baking soda
Solution.



-11. = TRUE FALSE Tonsils cause most sore throats.

12,. TRUE FALSE Babies who- drink milk in a lying position may get ear
infections.

13. Young children 'Should be immunized againSt:

Chicken Pox C. Polio.

B.- Measles D.° 'Scarlet Fever

14: Which of these medical problems are contagious?

At Ringworm E. Scarlet Fiver

Scabies

C. Head Lice

D. Eczema

F. Strep roat

G. -Chicken Pox

H., Impetigo

-15. Serious complications can follow:

A. Tonsilitis 4b. Bronchitis

B. Cold Sores E. Most.common respiratory diseases

C.. Chicken Pox


